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lar. lavaHabijIi *4tum. 

BEFORE BREAKFAST. 

kothkr Waterloo surriror lu» just dieJ 
oweilvillo, Ohio. It is belie red thai 
of the army is now dead. 

is to be presumed, now tHht legi-»:*- 
I are in session all orer the country, 

mighty strain will 

Moodt preached in Richmond San- 
ind denied that he erer made the Jc- 

torr allusions to Lkk and Jacksos that 
i been attributed to him. 

ps frigidity ia extreme when Warsks 
I Tatlos, of the SeTenteen'.h Ohio I>ia- 

neglect to wrangle over any measures 

>ngTess affecting the so'dter. Yesterday 
not a cold day. 

;«uc attention is attracted to a highly 
ortant ruling of Justice Brows, ot the 

eme Court in Brooklyn, holding that a 

who labels canned goods pure and 

^csome is liable for damages to the r-r" 

injured by eating them if they pro*«? to 

jisouous. 

je New York Herald's Madrid convo- 

ient cables a series of interviewa 
ins and Spaniards on the Spanish- 
frican treaty. The trusting and child- 

jway in which he says that the feeling 
e is that the treaty will be advantageous, 
ath countries, is refreshing, indeed. 

Dallas, Texaa, the other nii*ht, a d;lap- 

^Bed indhidual found himself b 

^■te jim jams for want of a drink. He 

^Koacked a* crowd and proposed I 

It off for one year's peonage at ten 

a chance. The bystanders took about 

^■chances and the jim jam man wa3 won 

^Bn eti.'or. rhe winner, at last accounts, 

kjjfp not I...»de up his tt.ind what woaM 
r th his prize. The mac who was 

d otFis said to bo the son ot" a wealthy 
Vosk merchant. lie is a& educated 
but whisky has made him a wreck. 

[he busicess outlook appears to be im- 

tin*. There is as vet, it i3 true, bat lit- 

^ctual increase. but the teeling of de- 

(ideccy 
has given place to one of hope- 

fss and even confidence Long idle 
s are starting up, and industries pros- 
ed fo.- months, find life. JThe regret that 
workmen return to labor at reduced 

is lost in the better news that they 
I to bave steady employment. Fifteen 

sand men put to work ia Pittsburg, two 

sand at Youngstown, five thousand at 

reland and smaller numbers at numer- 

f 
scattered points may be but a drop in 
bucket, but they are the harbingers of a 

fcbty shower that shall fill it to overflow- 

»I 

in 

Ikcutaky Cham ikk hua addressed a 

to Representative Randall, Chair- 

of the Appropriations Committee, with 

rd to the pendin» Naval Appropriation 

Iin 
wl.ii h he says: 

ay 1 a^k the earnest attention of jour 
mittte to the importance of speedily 
inating the anomalous condition of 
rs, which makes it necessary to main- 

I the naval service w.thout the assistance 
of the usual appropriations thete- 

kis, c< ming from th»> Secretary of a Navy 
I has had millions upon m ilions of dol- 

Hsqtnnder«.J upon \w;h nothing to 

in return, is rich, rare and racy in a 

degree. 

IE the first number of the Tjîer Demc- 
is at hand. It is a n«»at eight-page 

r, owued, edited and published by J. Ii. 

G. M. Mi Cot, at Sistersville, Tvler 

ity* 
Be publication of a Democratic papor in 

Tj$r ^ 'be begiuuiu,» of a missionary work 

At !ie».ighted coun'v of Republicanism 
is surr ;o have a good return It is 

Ihe advint1« jj '^rd of a victorious anny 

ling on au.i csp{wr'n£ the redoubts of 

enemy, prépara!** mounting the 

t^tvearp. scaling tue waiü: »nd captur- 
the very fort itself. The Iv'e Demo 
« victory was ihe entering wedge for the 

gur&ticn of this good enfsryrise. No 
it » ill jto on and prosper fof all time, 

ing Republican majorities and increos- 

Deœocratic voters. At least that iß the 
n of the HcaiTU, and there h 

y probability of it being fulfilled. 

more uahroads. 
lessrs. I'. Kit, h and N. II. Fcansu, of 
ihur county, paid the Rkc.ister a pleas- 
tifit m'trday. They are in the city as 

je«f iu the great land suit which is on 

d Uf- re the 1 ai ted States Court. 
ht .«e get lernen feel sanguine that not 

re than a year will elapse until they have 
ext«nn'.n of the Grafton and Phillippi 

rjrow f:auge to Buckhannon. The dis- 

ince is but eighteen miles and all the 

|unty ( i ^hur. is asked to subscribe is 

(D.COO. Mr. Whitkstarvkr. of the Graf- 
road, has already made the proposition 

the above sum is subscribed ths 
d «ill be built, put in running 
1er atd equipped for business. These 

itlemen say there will be no trouble at 

in raiding the amount. The views ol 

ssrs Rk i.R »uj 5tRREH. are significant 
that they must reflect the sentiment of a 

»jority of I'pshor's peop'e. Wten it is re- 

mbered the difficulty that was attached 
raising the subscription to the Clark» 

irg aud Western extension to Buckhaa 

In, one can realize what a revelation hat 

me over the minds of the citizens o 

«hur in regard to the advantage of rail 

ids. There is nothing like contact with 

*se modern modes of interstate ccm 

ce to dispel much of the prejudice 
nat them. When there is opposition U 

oads^by the people, it is not th 

cad bnt its management whicl 

s the antagonism. Bat in the shot 

and narrow gnage roads there is a pit 
»Cfition to cater so implicitly to th 

iti and interests of their patrons th 

tifra and local manufacturers, thi 

<lyis in love, as it were,with botùth 

J^cd their management. The River ros 

•urg and Weston road ai 

the mutual ad van tag 
both parties, that th 

Gire an 

( ... M Ti 7nr1^'s,.nei 
rf a *lU of ekthes to V* ru 

THI DEVIL'S JOURNALISM. 
» 

fv0 false enterprise of metropolitan 
j ^per« «hick encourage local resident re- 

vert to writ* for pay the sensational lies 
\4t are constantly appearing in the said 
publication«, receiree a well merited rebuke 
£t special telegram, in this morning'« 
Rtuisrflt from Meoretield, which refera to 
l!)e Lokk-Wilso» embroglio. One can 

we". imagine how indignant theee innocent 
People are over the libel that has been per- 
petrated on Hardy coanty. A personal con- 

vict between two local politicians and their 
^pective friends has been magnified into a 

sort of general uprising in which all the 
citizens of the count? participated, and 

the libel circuited to the four pointa of the 
compass. 

Ii Jtke citzena of Wheeling were provoked 
«hen the sensational dispatck was sent all 
oTer the land last September that the city 
Was irretrievably insolvent and her credit 
bad gone the way of the Marine Bank s, 
«bat most be the provocation to the staid 
old farmers of Hardy? 

On reading this dispatch some people 
will say it is the fault of 
the impecunious reporters who 
are anxious to turn an honest penny. The 
tault »s not with them so much as it is 
with the journals which are anxious to dish 
up such abomniable 'hogwash. The re- 

porter is looking for pay and knows what 
sort of stuff pays best. When the joursals 
which encourage this false, and almost 
criminal spec'es of news, are made to real- 
ize in a practical and pecuniary way, that 
the blame rests with them and not with the 

reporter, then, and not till then will the 
devilment cease. 

Wl RELETS. 

The Pennsylvania New \ork, 
Minnesota and Tennessee legislatures be- 
gan their sessions this week, the three 
former yesterday. 

The Right Rev.^ John Jackson, D.D., 
Bishop ot London, is dead. 

l arge numbers of people visited Cleve- 
land yesterday. The lauies appeared to 

predominate. 
The President has received an invitation 

to attend the opening of the I niversal Cot- 
ton Convention to be held in the Grand 
üall of the World's Exposition at N ew Or- 
leans February 10. He accepted the inv.- 
tation. 

The Senate Commi ttee on Indian Affairs 
yesterday began an investigation ol the In- 

dian lanà case. One witness sard the Taw 
nees had leased m.OO* acres tor a period 
of ten years for three cents an acre. 

The board of managers of the American 
Iron and Steel Association, Pittsburg, held 
a meeting. B. F. Jones was elected 
president vice D. J. Morrcll. reigned. The 
association passed a resolution deprecating 
the policv of adopting treaties to encourage 
foreign "trade and recommending instead 

eLcouragement to American capital to es- 

tablish a line of steamships to ply between 
American and foreign ports. 

A dense fog prevails on Chesapeake bay. 
! George Augustas Sala English Journalist 

has arr.ved in New York. 
I A sunshiny day at New Orleans yeiter> 

day made everybody happy and brought a 

I crowd to the exposition. i The investigation of the Cincinnati elec- 
tion riot case by the Spnneer commme« 

was continued yesterday. U. Sj Marshal 
Lot Wright was st 11 on the stand So im- 

portant or new testimony was elicited. 

OVER IN CANADA. 

A Meuihcr of a Privat« Hanking Firm 

Leave* With It« Wealth. 

Watkixs, N. Y., January 6.—Albert P. 
Cook, of the firm of Cook «£ Sackett, private 
bankers in Havana, Schuyler county, has 
defaulted and disappeared. He leu his 
home in Havana Sunday night, drove to 

Elmirs. a distance of eighteen miles, and is 

supposed to have taken an early train on 

the Erie railroad for Canada, which he 
could reach in six or seven hours from 
there. B. G. Sackett, Cook's partner, 
furnished all the money in the bank, 
Cook being simply manager. Sackett 
was worih about 740,000, but the de- 

falcation will clean him out. All the pro- 
pem belonging to Cook which he can hud 
is fUo north of poor land. The list of de 

Pttits is supposed to have amounted to 

iU.Ol'O. Cock left the books in such shape 
I tbat nothing can bo stated definitely until 

I Sackett s Hf.nignee gets to work. Cook was 

a nephew of Charles Cook, founder of Ha 
vana, and of Cook's Academy at that place, 
and has stood very high in the community. 
His ctfituaiion is a profound surprise. 
Cook told his wife, whom be left in Havana, 

I that be was going to the Pacific coast, bui 

bis friends think he is now in Canada, and 

telegrams have been sent to various cities to 

chiefs of police to arrest him. Descriptions 
I of him have also been telegraphed. 

Real Evidence* of Prosperity. 

Ciiumco, January 6.—Interviews with a 

! large number of business men in this city 
reveal the I act that there are real ev dences 

I en every hand of a good businesa revival. 
This opinion prevails also among the manu- 

facturers. There is an increased demand 
for all kinds of merchandise and moo-j col- 

i lections are more prompt. 
All Quiet. 

Con VBts, O., January 6.—Information 
from the Hocking Valley is that all ie quiet 
umoL-g the striking miners. Delegate»have 
be?n selected to the State Convention, 
which convenes in this city to-morrow, and 

at some points they have been instructed to 

stand for the 70 cents rate. The m mesa 

will not admit defeat. 

Two Lives Lost. 

Nkw Oulraxs, January «».—A Time» 

Democrat special reports that the steamer 

Belle ot Shreveport sunk about sixty miles 

above Arkansas City. Two lives were lost. 

The other passengers were rescued by ihe 

! steamer Kate Adams. 

A Treasmer »hart. 

Stot'x CiTy, Bv., January 6.—Oeorge 
1 Flickney, treasurer of I'nion county, Dako- 

i ta, is reported short in accounts $6,000 or 

more. Iiis affairs are in bad shapa. It is 

thought the alleged shortage will be mad«; 

good. 
The Interval Kereuue. 

WasIiixutox, January S.—The estimated 

cost of collecting the revenue at all porta ol 

entry for the fisc*! year is: For salaries 

$0,293,139; miscellaneous, $1,160,623. Th< 

employes number 4,147. 
A Boy Killed Under a Train. 

1 Irwis, Pa., January «.—Elmer Overly 
1 aged about 13 years, attempted to jump oi 

J engine No. 832'. but lost his balance and fel 

i under the wheels. He was killed instantly 
No blame is attached to the trainmen. 

Industrious Girls. 

B PrrrsBroa, January 6.—Katie and Mar 

Stoody, two servant girls, were arrested fo 

theft m Allegheny City tbia afternoon, an' 

'* nearly five thousand dollars'" worth of good 
e which they had stolen were recovered at th 

d residence of their parents. 
e Whïx a remedy has prov*o itself to be 

« cure for consumption ana a pirfect lun8 r< 

is stcrer it should be kept in ere^ell re*. 

• lated bone. We refer to Dr. 

sam ot Wild Cherry, a single 
* will cure an ordinary congh or 

3' bottles will cure cou«umpt»oo. 
pleasant to tak»*. 

TAYLOR VS. WARNER. 

They Have a Hit Over the Peneion 

Appropriation Bill 

NOBODY WOUNDED OR DEAD. 

Some of the Reasons Why Arthur Should 
Not Expect Further Official 

Recognition 

FROM THE REPUBLICAN PARTY. 

Special to the K*g'drr. 
Washixgto.v, January 6.—The with- 

drawal of President Arthur's name from the 
Senatorial fight at Albany was received by 
his friends and his opponents with mingled 
sentiments of satisfaction and regret 
While the President enjoys as general a 

popularity as that of an; man who has 
filled the office since the time of Washing- 
ton, it would be an exaggerat'oa to say that 
he is without personal and political enmities 
here. He ?s too act:ve and energetic a 

partisan and too thoroughly identified with 
a faction to escape such enmities. And the 
men who hate him would hare been glad to 

have him enter a straggle in which success 

would have been problematical, to say 
the least, and loss of dignity would 
have been certain. His friends on the 
other hand do not hesitate to say that in so 

far as any man can deserve an office of trust 
or profit General Chester A. Arthur does 
deserve all that the State of New York can 

bestow upon him. But they are glad that 
he has taken his present position and freely 
asjert that his chances for the Presidential 
nomination in 1888 are better than thse of 
aay other living man. It is not going too 
far to say that politicians in every wing of 
the Republican party have been settling 
down to a belief that Levi P. Morton, of 
New York City, will be the next Senator 
from his State in the place of E. G. Lap- 
h«m. 

The feeling of the close friends of Mr. 
Blaine on the President s withdrawal is 
neicher gauged by that of the tatter's ene- 

mies nor by that of his friends'. They 
would, most of them, concur in the senti 
ment expressed by Tom" Reed, of Maine, 
last night, in conversation with a personal 
friend. He said: "I have nothing against 
President Arthur. He is a perfect gentle- 
man, and has made an excellsnt Chief Ex- 
Executive. But I don't believe he can ex- 

pect any further recognition from the Re- 

publican party, for the reason that he haa 

receutly deserted the ground on which the 
j>artv stands, with reference to the 
only political issue now before 
the-American people. Ile cau not divorce 
his own position from that takeq, in the re- 

port of his latest Cabinet appointee and if 
he is in favor of a revenue tariff he can ex- 

pect nolhitg from a party so unequivocally 
:n favor o! a protective system as the Re- 
publican party is. Of course the President 
is entiled to his own views on this, as well 
as on every other subject. But I dont 
think the State of New York or the Legis- 
lature of the State of New Y'ork agrees 
with him or wants a revenue tariff man in 
the United States Senate to represent the 

heavy manufacturing interests of that State 
in the councils of the nation. 

No act of legislation before Congress for 
its consideration during the present session 
has created so much discussion as the bill 
of Frank Iliscock to take all internal rev- 

enue taxes off tobacco and to also exempt 
from taxation all spirits used in the acts. 

It is, however, one in pursuance of the 
recommendation of the Secretary of the 
Treasury and has nut even the merit of or- 

iginality. It was defeated by a vote of 87 
to 75, and the defeat is regarded as a vic- 

tory for the free traders in the lower house. 
Then) is a great deal of talk about the 

possible retirement from the Supreme Court 
of Justice Bradley, the fifteenth member of 
the Electoral Commission of 1877. It is 
said that if Bradly will retire before the end 
ot the present administration, Secretary 
Erelinghuysen will be immediately appoint- 
ed in bis place. They are both from the 
same State of New Jersey and are personal 
ly on the best of terms. It is regarded as 

probable that such an arrangement can be 
made, although it would be a most pecu- 
liar one for a member of the Supreme Court 
to participate in. J. A. 

THE KOUSE. 

Looking Out for the D««pi«ed aud Desti- 
tute Indian. 

Washington, January 6.—Mr. Ellis, from 
tie Committee on Appropriations reported 
a joint resolution appropriating $>0,000 for 
the support of destitute Indians of Montana, 
which was passed. 

The House then went into Committee of 
the whoh', Mr. Hogers, of Arkansas, in the 
chair. l'Le pension appropriation bill was 

the matter under consideration. Mr. Han- 
cock explained the provisions of the bill, 
which appropriates $0J*,!>7l>,000 or $24,000 
less than the estimates. 

Warn« r, oi Ohio, fcveighed against the 
abuses which existed ander the present pen- 
sion law in the matter of the compensation 
allowed claim agents Mid declared that the 
piracy of the middle ages was an honest 
calling compared with the operations of the 
claim agents in the city oi Washington. 
He announced that- he bad prepared an 

amendment to the present law which would 

remedy the abuse. Taylor, of the Seven- 
teenth Ohio District, attacked the commit- 
tee on pensions, bounty and back pay and 
characterized their work as graveyard in- 
surance legislation. Keifer protested 
against the whole system of pensions and 
claim agents. The committee rose and the 
bill passed. 

Senate. 

The work accomplished in the Senatelo- 
day was unimportant. It was voted to lay 
the inter-State commerce bill aside until to- 
morrow. 

Send the News to Bl»mar«-k. 

Ci.ktslasp, O., January 6.—John Foria 
and wife, two children, and Henry Bracîen- 
le« and wife, of Youngstown, have been 
eating freely of partially cooked pork of 
their own raising. They became ill and sup- 
posing all had rheumatism used home rem- 

edies. Growing worse, they sent for a phy- 
sician, who pronounced the disease trichin- 
osis. All are suffering terribly, with slight 
chances of recovery. 

A Dwirnftiv* Midnight Fire. 

Fcutr Watsk, Ixn., January 6.—A fire 
broke out in Auburn, De Kalb county, on 

the Lake Shore road, aw midnight last 
• night. J. B. Ennet's hardware store, Mrs. 

Raab's millinery Chris. Ashelman's grocery 
{ and Wm. Bond's office and residence de- 

stroyed. The loss is $15,000. The inade- 
] quate fire department could do little to save 

; property. 
[ { Central American Bail way Horror. 

San Juex dki. Sua, via Galveston, Jan 
I nary 6.—At Balree. Friday evening last, a 

train from the south left the track. Seren 

gersons were killed and sixteen wounded 
The victims were well-known people and 

r the accident has caused great consterna 
I tion. Three cars were completely de 
1 stroyed. 

Is your system twining down? Is then 
a feeling of decrepitude taking possessio! 

% of jou? Are tie functions of yoar digea 
h tire and urinary organs impaired? Is you 
t- blood bad? I>o »ores and pimples troubli 
!- you? Do you suffVr fr^m aches and pains 
h Are you weak and does the least exertioi 

jou fatipue? Beware! Regain pei 
hrahh by using Dr. GujsoU's Yelloi 
k aad S^saparilla 

PERFECT QUIETUDE. 
Clerk Wilton In Charge— PoMeeelon of the 

rieth PoU for a Century-Sensational 
Keporta Denounced iu Libels on Hardy 
County People. 

Spécial DU patch I* th* Ryittcr. 
Key.uk, W. Va., Januarj 6.—The Loeb- 

WiUon war over the county clerk's office in 

Hardy countj haa been settled for the pres- 
ent, Mr. Wilson taking possession of the 

office until the matter is decided bj the 
courts* All excitement subsided jester* 
daj and perfect qaiet prevails to-daj. 
Young Wilson, brother of clerk-elect Wil» 

son, who was serionslj injured bj a son of 

old Clerk Loeb, is not out of danger. How- 

ever, it is thought he will recover. 

Geo. Alston, who was shot jesterdaj 
during a barroom altercation, growing out 

of the countj clerk trouble, is not dea 1 as 

reported. The partj who did the shooting 
is in jail. Loeb and his familj predeces- 
sors have had possession of the countj 
clerk's office for rearlj a centurj. He has 

seven sons^ho were anxious to keep in the 

familj for future generations. The sensa- 

tional special to the New York World and 
other metropolitan paper?, that the women 

and children had fled from the town and 

that artillery had been sent for, were false 

and a libel on the citizens of Hardy county. 
All the reports of a sensational character 
sent out are without foundation. 

Dr. llland Improving. 
Spccinl to the Rtgitter. 

Weston, January 6.—Dr. Bland is much 
better and his friends are greatly encour- 

aged. Dr. French, of Baltimore, who was 

called in consultation, announces the opin- 
ion that the doctor is now out of danger 
and will soon be about. 

MUSTERED OUT. 

The Long Roll of the Soldier-Dead Last 

Vear. 

Washington, January C.—During the 

year 18M the following named officers were 

taken from the active list-by death : Lieu- 
tenant Colonel Godfrey Weitzel, corp3 of 

engineers; Major 0. E. Babcock, corps of 

engineers; Major E. K. Piatt, Assistant Ad- 

jutant General; Major J. H. Broadhead, 
Paymaster; Major J. J. Woodward, Surgeon; 
Major E. M. Baker, Third Cavalry; Captain. 
W. P. Clark; Second Cavalry; First Lieu- 
tenant Samuel H. Colladay, Tenth 
Cavalry; Captain James Kelly; 
Third Artillery; Captain James W. 

Powell, Eighth Infantry; Cap- 
tains Edwin E. Sellers and John Craig and 
First Lieutenant Charles E. Botsford, Tenth 
Infantry; Second Lieutenant F. E. Kisling- 
bury, Eleventh Infantry; Captain William 

E. Dove, Twelfth Infantry; Captain G. M. 
Hascom, Thirteenth Infantry; First L'eu- 
tenant Theodore Smith, Fifteenth Infantry; 
Captain Louis Sanger, Seventeenth Inrau- 
trv; First Lieutenant John M. Ross, Twen- 

ty-first Infantry; First Lieutenants Wm. E. 

Rice and James B. Lock wood, Twenty- 
third Infantry; First Lieutenant J. S. Mars- 
tillar, Twenty fourth Infantry. 

SUFFERING IN ANDALUSIA. 

Drenrif"! Stone» »« Alhama-Neecled Im- 

pair* for the Kartl.quak« District.. 

Madrid, January G -It was noticed m 

the vicinity of Granada that nnmberous sul 
îSTur wriies ceased to flow when the the £ .2L ««re felt, but burst forth .pun oL the lolloaing da, J* loud » » 
nean explosions and volumes of ho : vapor. 
Thev have since flowed as before. The 
scenes as Alhama are described as le™01®- 
The silence was broken bv showers of 
broken stones. Despite .tie risk, hun- 
dreds cf persons remain among the 
ruins searching for their property. Par- 
onto are weeping over the places where their 
children are buried imploring soldiers to 
dirr for and recover their bodies, lbe uo\ 

ernor has been on a tour of inspection 
through the ruined districts and has dis- 
tributed relief to the sufferers. 1 he wealthy 
inhabitants have fled, but the poorer classes 
sec m to be resigned to their fate and pay no 

attention to the recurring shocks l-nies. 
cenerous and speedy rehet is afforded much 
sickness is sure to follow, owing to the in- 

clemency of the weather. Grada was less 
Sed. The Alhambra Cathedral was 

only slightly damaged. 
SHEEP RAISERS MURDERED. 

b,»«ceiÄ of fo/dinoom, of. 
most atrocious doubl« mord« 
marche Kinney cou:ntv line iin b vaWe 
count" about forty miles trom the Mexican 
border. The bodies of Ilenry Huhlmanand 
hiä oartner, Joseph Stein, two wealthv <<er 

»rSS-«; «"» f»»1 "JfhSk point, ou their larr ^Mp rancl,. boih 
fearfully mutilated with an axe. 1 hej ha 
been dead several days. Their sheep run 

ping over mighboring ranches, many miles 
Sut. attrwted attention a.1 M the 
npiubbcrs lo ,isit the" 8^k"b" of the murdered men had been rifled by 
blood? hands. Everything of value in th. 
r>«mr> was cone. A shepherd s sling, such 
as is used by Mexicans, was found 
scene of the tragedy, covered with bloo V 
The Sheriff with three deputies, is scouri g 
the countv in search of a party of stragnhug 
Mexicans known to be in the nomtj. Cer- 
tain death awaits their capture. 
THE STORIES WHERE EXAGGERATED. 

Tlie K*posit Ion In 77alr Way to Prosper 
If the Weather Permits. 

! Ntw Onuuss, January 6—Director 
General Burke, of the Exposmon «tatcs^ dav that 2,000 men were at work da> ani 

night, in rain and mud, d™n*. th#../5J: mouth, at the Exposition grounds. Oar 
1 laborer, have been paid up 

rolls." he .aid,'and a large part of these ^lïhave been paid, and the balance is be- £?to day. Beginning the 
Is?of January, all receipts were t^t applied 

! to operating expenses, which had been re 

! d°cS"o *k»- V TbeTÄ„; applied to back indebtedness. The receipts Sîa»i£ for current expenses even during 
bad weather, and with fair weather »^reve- 
nues will be ten times the amount of ex- 

oen.es When asked if the Exposition 
management would applv to C«£e«»f« aid, Director General Burke said the Board 
expressed no such intention. The Board 
will apply to our own people, he stud, to 

increase their subscriptions and pay the 
amounts due, and the Exposition I beheve, 
will be perfectly able to cany itself without 
aid from the G»vernment. 

Attendant, Charged 
List OLK, Neb., January 6.—bran* »»» 

cock, an inmate of the insane asylum at 

tacked J. Y. Craver, an attendant, on Sae 

day, knocking him down. Craver aad^lohr Flattery, another attendant, tta« kjod»« Babcock down and stamped bun with thw 
fe*tbreaking six or eeven ribs on each sxii 
of the bodv and driving them into ths int« 

Bibcock died Tn bull an boor- B< 
ni tukiect to epilepic 6», and. " " c'* 
ed. had one at the tune. A coroaer s ion 

returned a verdict that he came to h.s deatfc 
from violence at the hands of the attend 
ants, who are now in jail on charges ol 
murder. 

For scrofula, syphilitic disorders, thu 
, andwaterr blood, sW{r*whhver 

br poor digestion), weak kidney* (indicate« 
bv ^rinarv sedimenU), dUeaseà macou 

membrane (indicated bv ^ an 

uriuary catarrh, inflamed eyelids, et .), Scott's Yellow Dock an J &*rsPanU 
It gradually rebuilds a broken down cor I stitntion and restore. robu.t healA an 

r sirecKth to every part No other remed 

equals it. 
J 

STEPS OUT OF OFFICE. 
T 

Gov, Cleveland Resigns and is 
Now 

ONiY A PLAIN CITIZEN. 

Chief Justice Waite Said by His 
Friends to be Daily Gain- 

ing Ground. 

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE. 

Albast, January 6.—Senator Dennis Mc- 

Carthy vas elected President of the Senate. 
George Z. Erwin was elected Speaker of 

the Asiemby and committees were ap- 
pointed to notify Governor Cleveland that 
the Legislature ha i organized. 

Governor Cleveland sent the following to 

tha Legislature snortly after noon: 

Albany Executive Chamber, ) 
January 5, 1885. J 

I hereby resign the office of Governor of 
the State of New York. 

[Signed] Gbover Cleveland. 
A committee was appointed to notify 

Lieutenant Governor Mill of Governor 
Cleveland's resignation and inform him 
that the Legislature was ready for busi- 
ness. 

Adjourned till Tueeday, January 13. 
Governor Hill, in his .nessage to the Leg- 

islature, says: It may be safely asserted 
that the administration of Governor Cleve- 
land for two years past more than met the 
just expectations of the people, and made 
its lasting impress on the annals of the 
State. It has been brilliant in its sterling 
integrity; safe in its true conservatism; bold 
in its efforts for reform; faithful in its ad- 
herence to pledges, and vigilant in its oppo- 
sition to corruption. Its straightforward 
and business-like conduct, united with un- 

questioned honesty of purpose, has won for 
it and for himself the warm approval of hie 
political friends, the sincere respect of his 
opponents, and the unswerving and unselfish 

support of independent citizens every where. 
That he may meet with the same degree of 
sueeess in the greater office to which he has 
been called is the earnest wish of all citizens 
of this State and of every lover of good Gov- 
ernment. « 

The New York I^clnlatur« Convent'». 

Albany, N. Y.f January 6.—The Senate 
was called to order by Lieutenant Govemo# 
Hill, the roll called, and a recess of an hour 
taken. The assembly was called to order 
at 11 o'clock and the members sworn in. 

It Would Klect a Democratic Senate. 

Chicago, January 6.—The Djjily News 
prints a Springfield, 111., special, which in 
tiniates that Senator Rüper, classed as a 

Republican, will act with tne Democrats and 
that he aims at the Presidency of the Sen 
at». The statement is also made that Gen 

Logan has been asked to go toSpringfie'd 
and that he »ill reach there nexfr Thürs 

I day. 
* 

CHIEF JUSTICE WAITE. 

Hi* Friend* Claim Tliat lie I* Gaining 
G round. 

Washington, January 6.—The family o1 

Chief Justice Waite feel deeply the rumor 

that Mr. Waite is paralyzed, and say thai 
while his convalescence is tedious, he is 
daily gaining ground. It was decided two 

weeks before Christmas that a change of air 
and a long rest from judicial cares was nec- 

essary. His wife and daughter have since 
awaited a sufficient return to strength and 
interest eo as to decide on the journey. The 
df8lination is left entirely to Justice Waite. 
The formal afternoon receptions began yes- 
terday and the homes of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court and of ladies residing in the 
eastern section of the city were active visit- 
ing centers. The best dressed ladies among 
the callers were Mrs. Blaine, Mrs. Speaker 
Carlisle and the handsome wife of General 
Sheridan. 

RUN DOWN. 

A Forger Caught Just After Being Elected 
to Oitire. 

Chicago, January 6.—Pinkerton's Detec- 
tive Agency effected the arrest to day of 
David E. Swan, at Swinton's Bay, Mich., 
where he was living under the alias of L). 
T. Edington, and had only recently- been 
elected Prosecuting -Attorney. Swan was 

formerly local cashier of their Northern 
Pacific Railroad at St. Louis, and by for- 

gery succeeded in embezzling $51,000 of 

the company's tunds, which was lost in 

speculation. lie disappeared last July. 
1UIIDGEPOKT. 

Public Installation of Ofticers — Other 

Notes of Interest. 

The installation and supper of Clement 

Lodge I. 0. 0. F., No. 120, on Monday 
night, was highly enjoyed by all those pres- 

ent, numbering about 200 persons. The in- 

stallation was the first thing on the pro- 
gramme. The officers were installed by 
Deputy Grand Master Jame; Fit on, of Bel'- 

aire. They are as follows: George Han- 

son, N. G; L. W. Martin. V. G.; O. M. Da- 

vis, Secretary; Joseph Loe, Treasurer. Af- 

ter the installation ceremonies came the 

complimentary supper, a splendid one got- 
ten up Messrs. Chapman <1 Baggs the pop- 
ular caterers. Supper was served up from 

8:30 till 10 o'clock and was very much en- 

joyed, judging by the way the hungry par- 
ticipants emptied their dishes. Mr. Thomas 
Gent, Sr., presided at the organ and ren- 

dered some good selections. There was 

some good 6inging by Captain O. M. Davis, 
Mr. Thomas Gent, Sr., and Mr. James Da- 

vis. The crowd left for their homes about 
half past ten, all well satisfied with the en- 

tertainment. 
The creek ran out shortly after one 

»'clock yesterday afternoon and drew a large 
erowd on the bridge. A live mu3k rat came 

down on the ice and furnished lots of amuse- 

ment for the crowd. Several shots, stones, 
brickbats and everything else the boys could 
get their hands on were fired at it, all with- 
out effect. The little animal winked at 

them aod passed out ioto the river unhurt. 
It did not appear to mind the ice. 

Yesterday Miss Berdie Rice returned to 

her home at Semickly, Pa., after a pleasant 
visit here. 

Mr. C. W. Dickens, of the Bellaire In- 

depecdent, was in town yesterday. 
To night a crowd of young folks will 

take in the rink at Martin s Perry. 
"Fannie," a valuable grey hound belong- 

ing to the Talhnan Bros., died on Monday 
night. 

Yesterday Mt*s Nellie Topping returned 
to school at Painesville. 

! Mr. Geo. Morrow has began selling oil 
the same m the milkmen do. 

Hon. L. I>anford, of St Clairsvifle, was 

here on business yesterday. 
Mrs John Caldwell, of Bruce, Mrs. Tay- 

lor Gillespie, of Iowa, and Mr. James Por- 

terfield and wife, of St Clairsrille, are the 

guest« cf Mr. Joen L. Cook. 
Miss Minnie Alexander returned to We''s 

College M Aurora, N. Y., yesterday. Sh* 

I j was accompanied a part of the waj by h« 

JI Bother. Miss Minnie will graduate thi> 
1 year. 
I 
i Fivtt-kibht mi'lion of dollars is the esti 
i 1 mated value of the finger-rings of tbi 

country actually worn, and *t:H there ar 

j people mean rno»i«rh to go hacking ant 

1 ! couching because they :'o not want to utk 

f j 25 cents lor a Louie of Dr. BolTt £oag! 
i SJ"P 

J 

FATAL ACCIDENT. 

A Boy Accidentally Kill* HU Cousin While 
Butlig. 

Special 14 (Mt Emitter. 
Buckhanxon, January 6.—The particu- 

lars of a distressing accident on French 
creek hare been recived at this place. Two 

bojs named Phillips, sons of Simeon and 
David Philips, were hunting. While pas- 
sing round an abrupt point of a hill, one of 
the boys saw something moving in the 
brush and took it tor game. He raised his 

gun and just as he fired his cousin whom 
he supposed was behind him stepped in 

range and caught the whole load in his 
face, killing him instantly. The boys were 

but ten years of age. 
County Court met yesterday. 0. B. Lou- 

din was re-electe 1 president 
OHIO'S CAPITAL 

The Buckeye Legislature Meets and (load- 

ly Bead* Hi* Mewafe. 
Colimbcs, 0., January 6.—This after- 

noon the adjourned session of the General 
Assembly convened,HAit no business was 

transacted except the reading of the Gov- 
ernor's message. The document was ex- 

ceedingly long, yet it contained many good 
points, and touched upon all matters of in- 
terest to the State. During the last session 
of the Legislature there were many im- 
portant measures introduced, which failed 
of passage before the adjournment, and 
these, it is predicted, will be brought up at 
an early date. Among the new bills to be 
introduced will be one to do away with the 
election in October, change the time to No- 
vember and provided for a system of regis- 
tration. 'ihe recent decision of the Su- 
preme Court declaring the Scott law un- 

coi stitutional has made it necessary for the 
iiquor question to be again agitated, and 
some ol the leading members think there 
will be an effort made to have an amend- 
ait ut providing for a license submitted to 
a tote of the people. 

The Liquor Question. 

ipon the liquor question the Governor's 
message said: Helie\ing that the Kxecu- 
tive Department owes the duty of implicit 
obedience to tie decisions of the Supreme 
Court in all cases, and treating, therefore, 
the act of 18t?H, commouly known as the 
îicott law, as constitutional, moreover, per- 
i-eivine in it some of the beneficial features 
of a license law, I recommended, in my last 

niaijçurnl address, that the taxation im- 

by it should be graduated in propor- 
i*-H to sales so that the burdens it imposed 

might be better proportioned to the benefits 
njoyed, and the practical working of the 

!aw be brought into consonance with justice 
»r.d natural equity. Since the delivery of 
•b»t address the Supreme Court has reversed 
its former decision, and held that the law 
is not only in substance aud practical 
•flVct, but alto in letter and form, 
ft license law,and therefore in contravention 
ofihe constitution. The important ques- 
lion whether the sale of property which has 

paid taxes, or is legally for taxation, may 
be taxed iu addition to the tax upon the 
prcperty itself, was not decided by the 
i-ourt, but the Supreme Court of the United 
States has twice decided that taxation of 
I he property itself, and inasmuch as the 
institution of Ohio requires all property to 
lie taxed by a uniform rule according to its 
irue value in money, it would seem to follow 
list the taxation of sales, or of the right to 

sell, at arbitrary and nondiscriminating 
rates, the double taxation of liquor, or its 
a\ation by a rule dilfereut from that appli- 

lable to other property, is forbidden by the 
enstitution. 

A Onitgr. 
1 he people of Ohio demand a change, 

and three plans are proposed : 
I irst—Prohibition, to be accomplished bj 

constitutional amendment and subsequent 
egal enactment. Believing that the evil 
against which wo have to contest is in the 
abuse, not in the use, in excessive, not mod- 
erate nse of intoxicating drink, 1 would not 

vote for such an amendment, and cannot 
advise its submission to a popular vote. Its 
adoption would be an invasion of individ- 
ual liberty, which no majority has the moral 
right to prescribe to en unwilling minority 

Secondly—The repeal of the schedule 
sect ion eighteen which forbids licenses and 
empowers the General Assembly to pro 
vide by law only against the evils resulting 
from the sale oi' intoxicating liquors. Such 

repeal would leave the General Assembly 
free to prohibit, to license, or to adopt free 
trade. In short, to fight the evil in any 

way or let it alone. The objection to this 
plan of action is: first, that it equally per 
m its free trade and prohibition; and, sec- 

ondly, that it settles nothing. On the con- 

trary, it makes the temj<erance question the 

controlling issue in Ohio politics for the 
rut' re. Doubtless this would be better than 
to adopt prohibition as a permanent system 
t>y a constitutional amendment for it does 
leave the people free to contend biennially 
against the interference by sumptuary laws 
with their habits of life, and to sustain the 

power and purity of individual self control, 
but I respectfully submit that there is still a 

wiser plan of action, viz: 
Thirdly, the submission to a popular vote 

of a constitutional amendment providing 
for a license svstem with graduated taxa- 

tion. The ehofce is really between license 
end prohibition. Doubt cannot be enter- 

tained that if we fail to secure an effective 

system of restricted license and taxation, 
prohibition will follow. The advantage o! 

a license system are obvioas. The relief 
furnished to* the taxpayers in 1883 by the 
Scott law may be cited as one of its bene- 
fits. It supplies the money required to pay 
expenses caused by the Commonwealth by 
excessive drinking. It does more. Saloons 
can be kept ar.ay from situations where 

ihey give otlense the hour* and methods of 

the traffic can be remedied and generally 
this business, while protected in this lawful 
exercise can be kept within that strict con- 

trol necessary to preserve it* usefulness, 
with the minimum of danger. 

Au OKI Ijioy Killed und CrruiftUit. 

Marshall, III., January fi.—Mrs. Mur- 

phy, an aged widow, was burned to death 

yesterday. Her body wv; lying in front of 
the fireplace when fcund, directly over « 

large hole burr.«d in the li.»or. The right 
side of her face was bruised and covered with 
blood. Her body from the neck downward 
was bnrned to a crisp. It is thought that 
she was murdered for a small sum of money 
she was known to possess. She lived alone 

in the house, her only child, a son, beinp in 

the insane asylum. 
A Hem y t ailing Off. 

Wisinsf.Tt)*, January 6.—The Nicara- 

gua treaty will probably be reported Thurs- 

day. Very little progress was made ia the 
Swaim court martial to-day and it had no 

special intereet 
The sales of postage stamp* for the third 

quarter of 18*4, were 100,017,748, ar 573,- 
< 02 D sa than for tb? corresponding period 
in 1883. 

Very Kind, Indeed. 

Bowmavstills, Pa., January 6.—D. B. 

Shiffer, tbe jeweler robbed by the Buzzard 

gang November 27th, has identified as hii 

property the goods found in the bag carried 

by John I ippincott when arrested in Col a m 

bia. It is positively kno«m that Abe wai 

with Lipc>incott at Columbia. He return« 

to the Welsh mountain Saturday night 
When they started out they agreed that thai 
would cot kill any oae 

t If IJ Thonianda Tear. 

To be sore. You've "only got a cold;' 
■ "only a cough." "De all over it is a fei 

I days." "Don't worry aboot me." We)l,w 
» wo*."t But 50.(jW peoplo die every year » 

the Vcited States from consumption. An 
t every feal cf theo be*sn in that w*i 

t, Fetter nop it nowwith i'ttker's Toi ic. Tit 
ra mtcy «ill expel thç cold at ODO«. 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH. 

Annual Sala of Sitting* In Bather's Taber. 
nmrle U*t XlghU * 

New York»" J*nauT 6.—The thirtj- 
eighth acnual sale of sittings ia Plymouth 
church. Brooklyn, took place this evening. 
At 7 o'clock the time for the opening of the 
sale, the church was well filled. Beecher 
sat upon the platform and near him H. B. 
Claflin and S. V. White and E. E. Hoyt, 
then began the sale, the bidding be- 
ing premiums for choice -of 
seats. "How much for the first choice," 
he cried; "$260!" said H. Ii ClaHin; 
"$300!" shouted R. T. Bush from a place in 
a place in the audience; "$325!" added 
Claflin; "#375 !" came from Bash; "$100!" 
followed the dry goods merchant, and so 

ran the bidding by jumps of $25 until $300 
was reached by Bnsh. "Our friend bid so 

well he mav hare it" said Claflin "at this 
point, and Bush choee pew 87, the rental of 
which is $110, besiaes $500 premium. 
"Now the Bethel," shouted the auction- 
eer, referring to pew 89. It was 

secured by Mr. Claflin without opposition 
at $000 premium. The third choice was 

secnred by S. S. White for $450. He choee 
No. 57, with a rental of $90. The premi- 
ums realised from the s?ats aggregated 
$15,339. The rental added makes the 
amovnt realized to-night $17,256. Last 
year the sum realized was $34,839. The 

highest ever realized was in 1875 when the 
amnnnt n< jtfvf) 997. 

STATE NOTES. 

The convicts in the State Penitentiary 
are not making their customary extra time. 

On New Years ere a »on of Mid. Rapiers 
fftiot his cousin. — Rapiers, through the 
right arm. The wound is serious, aa it may 
necessitate the amputation of his arm. 

Ale*. Sweeney, at Sistenrille, Tyler 
county, while sitting in front of the fire 

Elace Sunday morning, putting catridgee in 
is revolver,"the revolver went off, discharg- 

ing the contents ot one chamber into the 
upper anterior third of his left thigh, pass- 
ing down the bone to a point just above, 
and on the left of tho knee. Dr. Courtney 
extracted the ball. 

Mrs. Nancy Curr, living at the head of 
Plum Run, Tyler county, went out to gath- 
er up eome wood, us she stooped down to 

pick up a stick an d she fell over dead. 
There is a pvoâ deal of excitement over the 
affair, same claiming that foul play has 
been done—Tyler Democrat. 

A sudden death occurred at Hudson, Ty- 
ler county, Christmas. Jane Carr, a widow, 
about 10 o'clock on that day fell from her 
chair unconscious, and died at 1 p. m. 

came day. Rumor says she was to have 
been marriei New Year's day to Daniel Gar 
rieon of Ritchie county, this State. 

Reports from Coal Valley, Kanawha 
county, say business is reviving fast and the 
local works are in full blast. 

It the property owners of Welfsburg in- 
HSt upon the extravagant price of rents, it 
will have a tendency to induce mechanics 
and laboring men to leave the town. To- 
day rents are higher in Wellsburg than they 
are in Wheeling and Steubenville, with a 

population not to be contrasted with ours. 

It may be all right to get all you cao for a 

dwelling, but it will not continue long.— 
Urooke County Local. 

Marly Monday morning a large stable be- 
longing to Dana Uro* on Campbell's Creek, 
was discovered to be on fire, Miners living 

"\eck the 

mules which» were fastened in their stalls 
were burn«* jkfo. «1-ho a large lot of 
feed, machlw'^.v*SaQ«ier implements. It 
wus supposed to i>e the work of incendia- 
ries. Ine lots is estimated at $1,600.— 
Charleston State Tribune. 

Mrs. S. I.ocey, of Huntington^ Cabell 
county, on Wednesday slipped an J fell, 
breaking her left nrm at the wrist. 

Caldwell, K*., January 6.—Advices re- 

ceived from Camp Russell indicate that the 
party now in^adin/ Oklohama is therefor 
no other purpose than to bring on a collis- 
ion with tnc troops. There are 100 armed 
men; no families » ith them. They declare 
they ere there for the purpose of resisting 
the government. Entering tho territory tin- 
der the guise of hunters they have rendez 
tooted at one place. 

Mot m Chi nk, Pa., Milton Demmock. a 

former resident of this place, bequeaths 
?.'j0.0O0 for the erection ot a library build- 
ing in Mauch Chunk. 

We do not wonder that housekeepers who 
have been accustomed to use Dr. Price's 

Social Flavoring Extracts to flavor their 
delicacies should turn in disgust fron the 
trash often presented under the name of 
Flavoring Extract'. Dr. Price's Flavors 
have the taste and odor of the frosh fruits 
•rom which they «re made. 

Three 

OMohams Boomer«. 

A Noble H«m|iiful, 

A MASCOTTE. 

Mr. J. II. Kultner, of Georgetown, l'lay« In 

tliRt Bole willi firent Harre««— tie I>mw* 

•30,000 lu the t.oiiUlann State Lottery 
and Hi»» HscsIvmI Krery Dollar of the 

Money. 
In order to verify the rumor that Mr. J. 

II. Kuttner, of Georgetown, Ky, bad drawn 

f.'i0,000 in the Louisiana State Lottery 
Company, held December 16, a Pres« repte- 
nentative went to Georgetown on Monday to 

see Mr. Kattner and get the facU in the 
case from his own lip«. Mr Kutlner was 

found in hia store, and extended the I'res« 
reporter » smiling welcome, lie ia a Poland' 
er, having migrated to thia country about 
thirty years ago. When the war of the 
Rebellion ooine up be joined the Confed- 
erate army und waa aeriously wounded 
at the battle of Fordouche, Louiaian*. 
A fier the war be engaged in the dry gwdn 
buainem at Shelbjvi'lle, Ky., and tor a 

while did a flourishing business. lie failed, 
however, about lwo jean ago and went to 

Georgetown, where h* established himself 
in the dry foods business on a amall scale. 
About a year a^o it occurred to Mr. Kutt- 
ner that he would try his Inck in tbe Louisi- 
ana State I-otterr. For seventeen months 
he invested a dollar each month, firm in the 
belief tbnt his time would finally com". 

With hia laitb in thefairneesof the man»/«'- 

ment of the i/ouiainna State Lottery un- 

diminished, he invested in a one-fifth ticket 
for tbe drawing which came off on th< 
16th of December, 1**1. lie took in with 
him two partners Mr. Dock l.awa and Mr. 
C. C. 1 tar bee. both of Georgetown. Mr. 
Laws waa a barkeeper and Mr. Barbee a 

saddler. On tbe afternoon of Decembei 
! 17th, Mr. Kattner received • telegram from 

New Oileens announcing that hia ticket Wi 
drawn one-filth of the espial prize of $159, 
000. The news waa too good to better« 
without a little investigation. Accordingly 
Mr. Kattner deposited his ticket in tbnM 
ond National Bank jf Georgetown, atx 

! went at once to Cincinnati to find oat tlx 
truthfulness of the report. At Cincinnn: 

; tbe report was folly confirmed, and Mr 

J Kcttner at once ordered the Second Ma 
tiocal Bank of Georgetown to coilee 
tbe $30,000 for hiss throagl 
the Canal Bank of New Orlens«. Th« 
money was promptly paid by tbe Cane 
Bank in tall, not a cent being deducted to 
commissions Tbe aMoey waa hroagbt i 

I Georgetown by tbe Adams Express Co« 
psay and deposited in tbe Second Nations 
Bank to tbe ctedrt of Mean Ksttom 
Lews, and Barhee, each owing a third ii 
terest in it Mr. Kattner will inveal hi 
money in a tobacco manufactory at Georf 
town, Mr. Laws intends bujiog a Bluegm 

r farm «iih tir. «Lie 'ir. IWbce hns nlmaj 
s invested in a hr<t*l at Georrttown, and •• 

engage actively in the ho'e! basis««. X 
1 Kwtit/r ssr> that there has been n remnrl 

s My I'fcvj 'Wt and for tickets «n Hco 
« OCi-Btv »iure Là» <Ct*S — LeU^Jtr* ( Ky 

Wttkly Irr«, : iL 

TNI BUSINESS WOUt 

A Better Tom Prtvalt hi CoMMf* 
cial Circles. 

THE IRON MILLS STARTING UP» 

Hopeful View of the Situation Expressed 
By a Leading Chicago Busi- 

ness Ihn. 

GOOD NEWS FOR EVERYBODY. 
______ 

» 

PiTTHBV*«;, January 6.—In addition to 

those already reported tlie following villi 
hare resumed, or will start up daring ÜM 
veek: Chen, Cook ft Can nail mill. 
Walker & Co.'« iron n^ 11, Jones à Lauphlin'a 
bar mill, Singer & Ximick's sheet mill and 
the Black Diamond steel works of Park 
Bros. A Co. At Sharon, Pa, the Kian- 

berly iron »orka and the valley mill re- 

snmed yesterday. The works of the 
Sharon Iron Company will not start natil 
next week; the Sharon stove works wUafc 
ordered a redaetio« af 20 per ml in Um c 

wacea of all employas have compromised 
on 15per cent, and work will be rasnmed 
on Thursday; at Cannonabort, Pa., tha 
Barks manufactory has received an order 
which will keep the works in operation tor 

ayear. 
Caraefto'a Mills. 

PiTTHBtTRO, January 6.—The 18-inch de- 

partment of Carnegie's Union Iron Mills 
started up today. Work wilt probably be 
resumed in all the other departments in a 

few days. Ihe Solar Iron Works of Clark 
Company will start up to-morrow in all de-, 
partments. 

The Chicago Rolling Mill». 

Chicago, January 6.—The Pre^'d'nt of 
the North Chicago Holling Mill Company 
Mate* that the mills in the city will resume 

operations in about three weeks. Tae 
mills employ about two thousand men. The 
Maternent heretofore made by the Associa- 
ted Press that the owners of the mill had ne- 

gotiated with the employes direct without 
treating with the Amalgamated Association 
m to rate of vages is verified as applying to 
the mill in this city. 

Revltal lu tha Tobacco Tnul*. 

I.v\( UBi Rii, Va., January G — ihe Sec- 

retary of the Ljnchhurg Tobacco Aseooia- 
tion reparted to the mouthly meeting that 
the sales for December were 2,160,00^ " 

pounds of leaf tobacco. The beat informed 
manufacturera prophesy an act ire re viral in 
n lew weeks. The principal manufacturers 
arc preparing for it by the erection of addi- 
tional machinery. • 

Al ox; Til K SHOE*. 

hat '• Being Dom« en tbi Olli« 
Jtlrar, 

<'inunjuti, January 6.—River 24 feet • 
incbcs. K&ining. 

Cairo, Januarj 6.—Hirer 28 loêt I inches 
nutl rising. Cloud/. 

Kvakhviu.e, January 6.—Hirer 13 fat 
7 inches and rising. 

(tRKVsBORo, January 6.—Hirer 13 feet 
»nd riling. Weather clear. 

Pittbbi rij, January 6.—Hirer 6 feet 8 
inches and ruing. Cloudy. 

Pittrrpro, January <5.—Monongabela C 
feot il inches and stationary. Raining. "Ni- 

Lovumu, Kr, January 6—Canal, f 
<eet 9 inchea; (alls, C feet 9 inchea; rising 

Loci*vilj.k, January ti.—Hirer ricing fast 
»ith 9 feet »i*. inchea in canal. Cloud r 
and warm. 

1 *rkkk h litxDiMi, January ß.""-Hirer 4 
feft 10 inches and stationary. Weather 
cloudy and mild. 

llR0WNarui.it January 6—Hiver 4 («*< 
3 inchea and rising. Weather cloudr 
Thermometer 59°. 

Hick a Lanhix«, January 6. Hirer 6 
feet, 1(1 inchea and rising. Weather cloud v. 

1 hermumetcr 00 degrees. 
Oil City, Pa., January 6 —Hirer 4 fan! 

10 inchea and stationary. Weather clear 
Ihercmometer Ul degrees. 

J-ock No. 4, Pa. January 6 — Hi rar 

4 feet, 3 inches and riaing. Woether 
cloody. Thermometer 5H d« grées. 

The Cbesnpeskn is laid up at Marietta. 
The Conner arrived last night from Park- 

er «burg. 
The Jim Krown paased up with ertrpttet 

yesterday. 
The Monitor left for Pittsburg altar a to» 

yesterday. 
The llatchdor lefi for Pittsburg with a 

big trip yesterday. 
Tbc Stocl<!ale i«awod down en route for 

Cincinnati yurtcrday. 
The Tflryrtm arrived and departed r» 

terdsy with a good trip 
' 7 

Captain Frank Williami, of Wallabsri, 
waa in the city yesterday. 

The St. 1a wren ce is du« down to-day aad 
will leare for Cincinnati tonight 

The Danntleas arrived at Heltaire laat 
night with a tow of emptiea from l-ouierilla. 

The river was rising at dark laat night 
with nine feet and one inch of water ia tba 
channel. 

The Andes was détained by baarr ice 
and »ill not get aw»y from here for Ciada- 
nati until Tburaday. 

The John P. Walton sank a barge of aoal 
in the channel at the bead of Black's —| 
yesterday. Ixjok out for it 

Intelligence from below informs as tbat 
the Jobn P. Walton and tow am laid np at 
Kate's Rock, watting for tba NetUe Walto«. 

Tba Cool City pused down witb a tow of 
roal yesterday morning. 8ba left It at 
Kste's Bock and pwsed Spfor Pittbnrg£ 
ere ning. 

The Princess ii agnn mnning in. tba 
Hellaire trade. Tbis vessel has gaiasd aa 

enviable reputation foe its aromist y tiff 
in attending to business. 

Yesterday Um Nellie Walton, aa mats for 
Cineincati with a tow of cod. ran arma* 
st \ eilow Creek and waa detaiaada asm* 

btr of boars, passing this city abot*8 o'clock 
last ereajeg. 

No man knows what a minisSsriag aagafe 
Lis wila is until bo cornea hsa* on* da« 
»offering with a dreadful coUand ahe hap> 
J ens to bave a bottle of Dr. Balfs CbiA 
Syrup ia tba bosse. 

Mr. T.W.*Âikins, «2<Ia^, mim- 
I never bemtaia to —nirriel roos Kb» 

trie Bitters to mj easterners; ihay five 
«ntirs satisfaction mmt in taaULmOm.' 
Klectno Kttars ara tba jurat aad hart 
medicines known aad will foàànir aa* 

Kidney aad Liver complaints. PsmV tba 
Wood aad *«snk4ejheboa«k No fcmilr 
ena afford to ha. witboat them. Tbay wife 
ssre hundreds, of doflus ia doctor Wk 
every year. Sold at M «als a bettln a 4>gaa 4 Co 

United fttsta* and bss basa wl w «JJ 

rarsnjr-r* """ 


